
Stylists 

Dress to Impress by Julie 

“We are an established bespoke venue styling business, offering creative wedding 

decorations and event styling to Herefordshire, Worcestershire & Powys.” 

We’ve been lucky enough to have Julie and her team join us on a few occasions here 

at Three Wells and we can’t recommend her enough – such a hassle-free way to 

create the space you really want for you ceremony and reception. They offer an array 

of chair and table dressings as well as table décor, centre pieces etc. 

https://dresstoimpressbyjulie.co.uk/ 

Call 07786 960136 

dresstoimpressbyjulie@gmail.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/dresstoimpressbyjulie/ 

 

Sylvie & Joan 

“From our studio nestled in the heart of the beautiful Brecon Beacons, we have been 
helping couples to plan, design and deliver weddings fuelled by creativity, warmth 
and personality since 2010 

We believe that planning for your wedding should be as enjoyable as the day itself. 
We design and deliver memorable events and we believe in having fun along the 
way. Our extensive experience will provide you with the peace of mind that every 
detail will be meticulously planned, designed with vision and executed with love 
and care.” 

http://www.sylvieandjoan.co.uk/ 

Call 07852388970 

emma@sylvieandjoan.co.uk/ 

https://www.facebook.com/sylvieandjoan 

 

Mairwen Macintosh 

“Mairwen Mackintosh – Wedding Flowers and Venue Stylist. Your dream day, 
brought to life” 

http://www.mairwenmackintosh.co.uk/ 

Call 01873 850693 

https://www.facebook.com/Mairwen-Mackintosh-Wedding-Venue-Stylist-
511453298965325/ 
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Wedding Atire 

Stephanie Kyles Bridal 

“Stephanie specialises in Bridal and occasion wear, working with you to design and 
create the perfect Dress or outfit for your special day. Working exclusively with 
Stephanie, you will be involved in sketching designs, touching and choosing fabrics, 
resulting in a dress which is not only unique but tailored to your entire needs.  

If you have already chosen your special outfit it can be tailored to your 
requirements, whether it is to be simply shortened or completely re-designed.  

Her philosophy is to provide a personal, relaxed service and a fit that will give you 
confidence and comfort.” 

Stephanie is a wonderfully talented designer, dressmaker and seamstress, who 

creates beautiful bespoke Wedding dresses tailored individually for brides.  

https://www.stephaniekylesbridal.com/ 

Call 07779 279705 

stephaniekylesbridal@hotmail.com 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/stephaniekylesbridal/ 

 

Brecon Bridal Boutique 

“Brecon Bridal Boutique, is a small family run business in South Wales. Based in the 

heart of the Brecon Beacons we are only a short car journey away from all major 

towns and cities in South Wales. Offering both Wedding Dresses and Men's Suits we 

are a great destination for any bride or groom to be.” 

https://breconbridalboutique.vpweb.co.uk/ 

Call: 01874 622525 

breconbridalboutique@gmail.com 

20 Ship Street, Brecon, Powys, LD3 9AD. 

 

Bill Child Formal Wear 

“Hereford's leading Specialist in men's and boys' formal wear to hire & buy. We 

have one of the largest selections of Men's and Boys' Wedding, Evening & Highland 

Wear available for immediate hire. We’re committed to providing the very best in 

choice, quality, and above all service. As well as offering traditional Morning Wear 

we also have a wide range of alternative & Contemporary outfits in a selection of 

colours and styles.” 

https://www.billchildformalwear.co.uk/ 

info@billchildformalwear.co.uk 
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Photography & Videography 

Ali Curzon Photography 

“It was recently pointed out to me that the true beauty of an event photographer is 

the ability to be everywhere - to capture all those moments that the organiser might 

miss in the rush of real time. And this is exactly my aim! It suits my personality to 

blend into the background, to be subtle + unobtrusive in the pursuit of creating 

lasting memories.” 

 Well, we’re a bit biased since Ali is one half of the couple who owns the Three Wells 

Hotel – photography is her passion and her love of it shines through in her work – 

and even better, all of our couples who get married here at the hotel are gifted a 25% 

discount on her Wedding Packages.  

Also available as a Videographer. 

https://alicurzonphotography.co.uk/events 

alicurzonphotography@gmail.com 

Call 07985288708 

https://www.facebook.com/alicurzonphotography/ 

Steven Parry Photography 

“No fuss relaxed wedding photography.  Based in Mid Wales and available all over 

the UK. 

Welcome to Steven Parry Photography.  Based in the beautiful hills of mid Wales in 

the small town Builth Wells, I aim for my wedding photography to be both relaxed 

and simple, all whilst creating as little fuss as possible.” 

Steve is a great photographer and a really nice guy, we definitely recommend him.  

https://www.stevenparry.co.uk/ 

info@stevenparry.co.uk/ 

Call 07584678219 

 

Florists 

Unique Floral Touch 

“Providing Ornamental event and table décor available to hire complemented by 

beautiful floristry” 

Not a company we’ve personally worked with but have been highly recommended by 

several other local vendors. 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/uniquefinishingtouches.co.uk/ 
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May Rose Floral Design 

“Supplying unique and individual flower arrangements and designs for your 

wedding, occasion or event. Beautiful flowers made with passion!” 

www.mayrosefloraldesign.co.uk/ 

louise@mayrosefloraldesign.co.uk 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/mayroseflowers/ 

 

Entertainment 

The Distance 

“We're Soph & Mat. A fun and energetic acoustic band performing at kick-ass 

weddings, birthday bashes and corporate events throughout the UK.”  

These guys sound amazing, so definitely go check them out. 

www.thedistancelive.com/ 

 

Mark’s Mobile Disco 

We can personally vouch for Mark – we’ve had him here many times and he is both a 

lovely guy and a great DJ – and we certainly love to see folk up on the dance floor! 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/Meaf1976/ 

mfrancis123@btinternet.com 

 

Keri-Hoffman Vocalist 

“A classically trained Mezzo-Soprano, Keri has a voice that extends over four 

octaves and is well suited for those low-key intimate settings as well as those high-

octane concerts of festival proportions. 

With over a decade’s experience, Keri is a sought-after name with the industry’s 

finest, as she pioneers a whole new approach to the words ‘unique’ and ‘variety’.” 

https://www.kerihoffmanvocalist.co.uk/ 

keri.hoffman@hotmail.com 

Call 07584374550 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/vocalsbyKeri/ 

 

Hairstylists 
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Phillipa Torrance 

“I absolutely adore my job and take great pride in achieving the perfect style for 

every bride. Nothing delights me more than seeing happy brides on their wedding 

day, read about their experiences here. I understand how important it is to feel 

your best, which is why I believe the personal & calm approach I have will keep my 

brides relaxed and build a great relationship to make sure that we achieve the 

perfect style.” 

http://www.philippatorrance.co.uk/ 

https://www.facebook.com/philippatorrancebridalhair/ 

 

Capelli Hair Studio 

A lovely local Hairdressers, based just up the road in Llandrindod Wells – all of the 

girls who work here are fantastic and the salon is a lovely, relaxing place to have your 

hair cut, dyed and styled. 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Capelli-Landod/871959282895074 

 

Make-up Artists 

Lucie J MUA 

“Fully qualified and insured professional makeup artist, covering all aspects of 

makeup. Specialising in Bridal Makeup.” 

We can’t recommend Lucie highly enough – a truly talented Make-up artist, she has 

honed her skills to become at the top of her field. Oh, and she is a great person to 

have around on your Wedding day – relaxed and laid-back, she keeps everyone calm! 

luciejmua@gmail.com 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/LucieJ.MUA/ 

 

Sarah Waters MUA 

“Shropshire and Powys based make-up artist. Bridal, Prom and Party make-up. One 

to one make-up lessons. Luxury anti-ageing facials and skincare.” 

sarahwatersmua@gmail.com/ 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/sarahwatersmua/ 

https://www.instagram.com/sarahwatersaesthetics/ 

 

Wedding Cake Bakers 
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Top Tier Cakes by Penny 

“I make and decorate cakes for your special occasion. As you will see from the 

photograph albums each cake is different to reflect the occasion. I only use branded 

ingredients and bake to order so each cake is freshly made, a selection of flavours, 

fillings, shape and sizes are available.” 

Penny makes beautiful and delicious cakes – enough said! 

toptiercakes@live.com.uk/ 

Call 07968155939 

 

The Cake Box 

“At The Cake Box you can be sure of beautifully hand baked cakes, hand-crafted to 

look amazing and taste fabulous. Our celebration cakes are not mass-produced – 

each one is baked and created to your specifications using excellent ingredients.” 

https://www.thecakeboxwales.co.uk/ 

Call 01597823234 

https://www.facebook.com//The-Cake-Box-150061621740886/ 
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